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While the best for ail household uses,

bas peculiar qualities for easy and
(1UiCk washing of clothes. READn the diraeon

150 Sr. CRoix SoAp M'ro. Co., St. Stephen, N. B.onerap.

The moGt OeicateIy Pedumed
- AND -

POPULAR SOAP
0F THE DAY.

SOLD EVERYWHERE,

USED BY EVERYBODY.

AND MADE BY

THE ALBEBTTlOItEl SOAP COMPANI
The snîith a mnighty iuan je he,

With large sud aiucwy hands,
Anud the muscles of iea brawny arma
Are strong as iron banda."

Sinewy hands'and muscles, like iron bands, are what athietes aretrying to develop.
The best athietes of to-day use

strength-giving food.

For Sam ples -. .write to C. ALFRs.. CHOUILLOI, MON7:ALO

1 2

Note attractive
design.

THE SPENCE

DAISY" HOT WATER HEÂTER
Has the least number of Joints,

la flot Overrated,

la stili wlthout an Equal

WARIDEN KING & SON,
337 CRAIG ST. MONTREAL

TJRANVHt 110 ADELAIDE STREET WEST,, TORONTO.

m m Jnhnstnn's Flid lRéàf - -ff

1aAdJdlLI dLVIJ flUSIHtLDI) INTS. i

A littie saltpetre or carbonate of soda
mlxed with the water in -wlielî flowers
are placed wiIl keep thela fresh for two
weeks.

Use a tooth brush for cileaing arouind
the handies of cups aud tureens andi fordjishies with rougli surfaces or raised de-
signs; keep it convenient and it wiil be
used oftener.

Beef Toast: Chop fine the remuants cf
bolled or roast beef, moisten witii the
broth or gravy, seaison with butter, pep-
per and sait and heat; spread thickly up-
on slices of hot buttered toast and serve.

A small paint or varnisli brush, cost-
ing about five centis, wiil be found a
useful accoînpaniment to the larger stove-
polishing brush, as it eau be made to reacli
into corners where the other one will flot
go.

Salmon Salad : Free the contents of acan of saimon from skin anti boue, and
arrange them on a bed of lettuce beaves
Pour over the salyion hall a cup o! lemon
julce and serve very eold.

To make potato roses select round lu-
stead of long potatoes; alter taking off
the skin eut round and round as If paring
an apple being careful not to hreak It un-
tii the potato le used up. Pry in a kettie
of hot fat, sprinkie tsait over them anti

drain. Steamed po;tatoere are very mealy
and nice.

SwIss Roll: Eight eggs, half a pound
of flour, hall a pound of powdered sugar.
Whlek the eggs and sugar to a thick
cream, add the flour lightiy, then spread
out carefully ou weii-buttered and prepar-
ed tins, and bake lu a very quick oven.
When baked take off the paper qulckly,
spread witli raspberry jani, roll up end
dust with sugar.

Tempting Sauce : Cream a sufflîcieut
(luantity of butter anid sugar.--for a fam-iiy of f ive, usýe about hall a teacuptul ofbutter and a teacupful of sugar. Pour
boiiing water over tls, beat the yelks of
four or f Ive eggs witli some creani, and
stir into mixture. P'lace on the stove, and
boil thick, stirring ail the tinie. Flavor to
taste. It le good with any klnd of pud-
ding.

Butterscotch : For butterscotchi this lea simple receept that any elilld niay foi-
low. Boil together untIl the eyrup will
snap whlen tested lu eoid ater one cuptul
eacli of sugar and New Oreans molaiises,
hall a cupful of butter, two tabiespoon-
fuuis of vinegar and one-thîrd of a tea--
spoontul of soda. Pour Into a buttered
tin wheu nearly coil, eut Into squares
wltlî a sharp kuife and wrap eaeh la para-
fine paper when eold.

Delileous Brown Bread : Pereons who
do not care for hot bread at breakfast wiIi
vote this article toothsome enougli to sat-
Isly the taste of an epleure. To a gêner-
ous cup of sour milk, add a heaping tea-
epoonful of molasses and sugar, a littie
sait, and enough Grahair flour to make a
etiff batter. ]ieat the mixture thorough-
ly, and pour It into a smaltUn pail whieli
has a tightly.fittîng cover. Set the pal
Into a kettie, withL coid water enough tocover" it. Put the kettie on the range,
and~ let the water corne to a boil, refIiliug
the kettie from the teakettie as the ssîp-
ply evaporates. Boil for four hours.

-Apple Pie: A dellghtfuî variation of
appie pie, baked lu a cruet, has a mer In-
gue. It le made with appie-sauce, flavor-ed with the julce and rind of a lemon aud
a littie nutnieg, and it le baked wlthout
upper crust haîf an hour. The crust muet
be very thin and the oven qulck at the
bottom to bak-e the pie lu this time. When
It le done, remove It f rom the oveu and let
it get thoroughly coid. Thon make a mer-
ingue of the whltes of two eggs, beaten
to a stîff frath, three teaspoonfulis of
sugar, and a teaspoonful of lemon julce,
which may be reeerved from the juice of
the lemon used to flavor the pie. Spreadt

îa full; set Ina eold place. Wheuwauted,,
dip the maould au Instant Into hot water,
and turu the content@ into a dlsh, whlch
should be gearnisied wlth lettuce leaves,
nasturtium flowera or tiprlge o! celer>'.

Yollr Patrogaïc Respectfl1y SoficitcIL
PARKDALE KASH GROCE]RY

HICKMAN & Co.,
The OId Rellable Bousce for <Jhoce

1eas, Koffes, Sphces,
CROCERIES, FRUITS AND PROVISIONS.

SPE(CJALTIES t

Bouquet Tea and Happy Thought
Balcing Powder.

-o-

Remember, we keef nothing but first*class goods
and our prices are Roc Bottom.

Families waited upon for orders, if desirtd.
Telephone orders receive prompt attention.
Kindly give us a call, it wili b. profitable to yoM

and US.

HICKMAN & Co.,
1424 Queen St. W.

THE CANADA

SUGAR REFINING col
(Limited), MONTrREAL,

MANUFACTURERS 0F REFINED SUGARS 01
THE WELL-KNOWN BRAND

0F THE HIGHKST QUALITY AND PtJRITY.
i1 ade by the Latesi Procosses, and Newest and Bist

Mackintry, not surj0assed asoywkege.
LUMRP 3/GAR,

In 50 and too lb. boxes.

"CR0 Wl" granula tedf,
Speciai Brand, the finest which can be made

EXTRA GR1 <LA TED,
Very Su rior QuaiiTy.1

CREA GARS,
(ot ried).

ELLO 3<GRS,
0 ail Grades and Standards.

Of Rail Grades in' Barreis and hait Barreis.

S L E AUERS
0f high ciass Syrups in Tins, 2 lb.and 8 ib. csch

Are anDLOOID

* and NEICVBI

* They !up
ln conden~

Iorm . m tIbe Uf
Btances needed t0
enrich the BIOO
and to robuild the
Nerves,thuazakinÇ

theni a certain Cn

nervos, such as pa
A alysis, spinal di1

eases, rheumatisfll.
aciaticsa o of ew,

b * ory, erysi la, a l-&
scrofula,chlorosis 0f

ir f eeling tat aff ectso ay t.T
bave , speciflo action on the sexuai system o!f
bath meu and vomen, restoring loat vigor.

WEAK MEN
(young and old), suffering !rom mental worrle
0verWrk, lnsoninia, excessos, or self.abuffl*ho a tae these PxzLs. They wili restorO

oi enerlties, bth physicai auid mental.
UFFERINO WOMEIN

s.eted wlth the weaknesses peculiar to their
se such s aupprlesion o! the periods, bearisi.
Io pains, weak back ulcerations, etc.,wU
ln these plls au i ding cure.

PALE AND SALLOW OIRLS
ash ldtakethesePill. Theyenrichthebloo&
re tro health's roses ta thé eheeks and coe

rtal irregùlarities.
BEzWmR oie IiTATIONi4S.These PUilef

sold by all dealiers only ln boxes bearing o111
trade mark or will b. sent by mailStpoi a#d

oreoelpt o! price-SO0cents a box oýr for 62-E8
%HE DR. WILLIAMS MED. CO.,

flrockville. Ont., or Morristôwn, N*.!.e
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